MEETING AGENDA

1. Sign in
2. Meeting Minutes Approval
3. Open Meetings Act Training by March 1

Strategic Initiatives

1. Follow up on Retreat – work on action items:
   - Amendments to the Rustic Roads County Code
   - Amendments to Rustic Roads Regulations
   - Update on Biannual Report (Sarah)

Presentations

1. None Scheduled

New Business

1. County Executive’s Annual Meetings with Boards, Committees, and Commissions (BCCs)
2. MCDOT request for Penn State on-site assessments of gravel and dirt roads
3. Glen Mill, Parcel 833, Preliminary Plan #120160180
4. 17911 Moore Road, Dickerson
5. ADA ramps at Burdette Lane

Old Business

1. Update on Farmer Member Appointments
2. Follow-up on Budd Road
3. Outstanding Items:
   - Adopt a Rustic Roads signs (signs on non-Rustic Roads)
   - Response to bridge questions (July 2016 Letter to Barry Fuss)
   - Seneca Store (multi-agency collaboration)
   - Meeting request with County Executive

Next Meeting: Next meeting: Tuesday, March 28th, 2017